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tfi7JlaHyKjy ana fJrocKerr
i At Cost for ! Cash ! .... ,

Consequently lower than ai any other Store in this
place !J as we donotwisb to deal any longer in the
abover Goods, f ; 1, Gl C GRIM ME.

Raleigh, Oct. 1, 1845. CTy'i:.-.'- 78

j j,.ibut and Salttlon' Pickled and Hermeti
cally Sealed, in Tin Canisters. , ; r . --

Soused Salmon hi-1- 2 ib. Kits Sardines and Sal
mon, in Uii ; Anchovies, rrencn Mustard, preserved
Ginger, 24 Jars dry in Sugar and Syrup, Green Sap
Kago Cheese, Smoked Beef and Bologna Sausages,
Tomato Catsup, Capers; Peppersauce, Chocolate, 25
ctg. and 30 per pound, Cauliflower and other fine
Pickles, in Wine vinegar and various Sauces.

G. W. & C. GRIMME.
; Oct. 1, 1845. : . 78
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JEWELLERY AND TOYS.

CONSTANTLY on hand at our Storet
Fine Artificial, Flowers, and Hair, Fancy and

Work Boxes, Bonnet Ribbon, Baskets, Snuffboxes,
Travelling bagsr Cotiibs, Pins,, Needles, Purses,
Pocket-book- s, Pencils, Buttons; Thread, Matches,--

Twine, Hatters' Bow-string- s, Thermometers, Walk
ing Cunes, Razors. Dirk; Pen and Pocket Knives,
Scissors Shaving utensils, Pistols, Dirks and Cadet
Guns, Spy Glasses, Percussion caps, Shot and Shot-belt- s,

Powder flasks. Spectacles, Looking-glasse-s,

Cloth, Hat, Hair, Dusting, Shoe and small Painting
Brushes: Whips, Fishing Utensils Plight Tapers,

THE Subscribers are opening' an extensiTe
oiDK Y GOODS, consisting of

CLOTHS of almost every color and quality,' for
Dress Frock and. Over-Coat- s; Cascimeres, Yrom $1
per yard lo the firt quality, in greet varieties ; very
superior plain and fancy 8ilk Velvet plain black
and fancy Satin, plain black, and figured Challies,
for Vests. A Uo, a general supply of Silk, Lambs-woo-l,'

Merino and Cotton Hosiery; Linen Shirts,
Shirt Bosoms and Collars, of the latest styles ; fine
fcilk and Cambric pocket Handkerchiefs; plain and
figured Kcarfs and Cravats; Suspenders; blsck and
light Silk and Kid Gloves ; 8atin and Bombazine
Stocks and Ties. &c : with a complete assortment of
Tailors trimmings, at wholesale and retail. Together
with a large lot of 1 '

Ready-mad-e Clotbes
both of their own and of Northern manufactnre

" The above good were bought for Cash, with great
care by one of the firm, in ISew i ork, and will be
sold for a small advance on the first cost for cash, or
to regular customers on a short credit. They intend
to offer such inducements, in quality and price, as
will make it the interest of all lo purchase. (TTCall
and see their stock.

The reports of Fashions, embracing the latest Eu
ropean and American styles, received monthly.

J heir grateful acknowledgments are tendered to
their friends and patrons for past favors, and a con
tinuance is respectfully and most earnestly requested.

SMITH OS JJlUliS.
Raleigh, Oct 8. 1345. 80 8w

WINES, BRANDIES, &c
Kescrve Madeira Vintage of 1S2C,

. Duff Gordon's Pale and Gold SHERRY WINS
Treble Grape PORT W1XE warranted direct

importation
Dunanl Co's. celebrated FRENCH BRANDY
Vintage 1805
Olard, Dupuy Co. end Hemessy do. warranted

now in Custom House
CHAMPAIGN, in pint and quart Bottles, all

the different brands ,

CLARET and RHENISH WINES, in cases of
one dozen each

AH of the above are warranted to be of direct im-

portation.
Also,

Monongahela Old RYg WHISKEY
Peppermint and Cinnamon CORDIAL
Almond and Parfait Amour do
Together with all articles in the Grocery Line.
For sale by FKEELAND St HALL.

No. 69, Light St. Wharf,
BALTIMORE.

October 10, 1845. 81.2m

Smoking Pipes, Slates, Shoe-threa- d, Awls, fc'iaers.liheir Warehouse fur Prmted Calkoeselclusifcly, froth

Classical Mathematical ;and
MILITARY ACADEMY.

CUMsieal Department t
J . tJi. L 0 Y E J 0 Y, Pkeceptor;
Mathematical mni Military Department t

WV F. DISBROW. ft
THE year will be diviJed into two8easion of five

month each ; ib first Seratun becinoins on the first
of January, and lh second Session, on the firslof
iuly.

It is th design of the Preceptor, that this Institu
tion shall not be surpassed, in the advanUcea afford
ed for acquiring a ihorouj a English, Classical and
Mathematical Edacation.

Pupils will be prepared to enter the Junior Class
of any College in the United fuies;

TERMS Or TUITION.
For EngHsh and Mathematical Studies,

per tension. filfi 00
For Latin, Creek, French, Spanish and

Italian Languses, per Session, SO 00
The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of I

a lower Class, paying only for the Studiea of the I

iiasa to wbicb they belong.
Military Tactics tausht to the Pupils, free of extra

c&arge.
The design of the Military Department being to fit

the Pupils to act. in case of emergency, as Officers.
the West Point system of instruction will be careful-
ly pursued, nor will the Army Tactics be departed
from, in order to eibibit the bova for the benefit of
the Institution, or for any other purposes.

By an Act of the Isst Legislature, the necessary
arms and equipments will be fuiniehed bv the State,
but Parents who wih their children instructed in the
Military Department will be required to provide them
with the prescribed Uniform.

Ralemh, Aug.?, 1845. 61

Un I nifTil AT CnQtHTl Rflll RnHfl
O I

FOR SALE.
OvTT Mondar the S9th day of .JDe- -

V Vcember next, by virtue of a Decree of I

the Court of Equity for Wake County, at its Au- -

tumo Session, 1845, in a suit of the Governor, for
a of the State of North Carolina, to foreclose a
Mortgage, theretofore executed ly the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company, to indemnify the State
against certain liabilities for aid Company, I will sell
at Public Auction, at the Court House door in the
City of Raleigh, to the highest bidder, the whole pro-per- ry

of the li'aleigb and Gaton Rail Road Company
aforesaid, (so far a the same is known lo me.) con-
sisting of 87 miles of Rail Road, reaching from the
City of Raleigh to Gaston, on the North aide of the
Rotnqke River, in the direct line of public conveyance
to Petersburg, City Point, Richmond, Washington
City, Baltimore, Ac' Ace together with all Bridges,
Depots, Workshops and Tools, Warehouses, Water
Slaiios,Engiiesi Cars, Ac. &c Also, the stock of
Iron, Lumber, and Fire Wood, which msy then be
on hand, and all other articles, owned and osed by
said Compsnj for keeping op said Rail Road, and
transportation on the same. From the nature of the
property, it will be sold en masse.

The purchasers, by the terms of the Decree, and
the Act of the Legislature in relation to it, will be-

come, ipso facto, a body corporate, ly the name and
style of the present Company, and will acquire' all
the franchises, privileges, rights snd immunities now
possessed by it, for the term of 80 year, which its
Charter has yet to run. These franchisee and privi-

leges are of the most advantageous kind to the Com-

pany, and may be found at large in l heir Charter,
contained in the 2d Yotame of the Revised Statutes
of North Carolina, page 299, which is to be seen at
the 8eat of Government, and in most of the Public
Libraries of the States of the Union.

The whole purchase money must bear interest, at
th rate at 6 oer cent, per annum, from the day of
sale, and be paid aa follows, to wit j $25,000 at the
end of six months, and the residue in four instalments, w
at interval of ten months each eay

1st, 29th June. 1S46. 1 25,000.
2nd. 29ih April, 1347, one fourth oft he remainder.
3d, 29th February. 1848, one fourth of do.
4th, the 29th of December. 1848, one fourth ofdo.

6th. the 29th of October, 1849, one fourth of do.
The cost of this Rail Road and its appurtenances, in

completed only five years since, was 1.6004)00 at
one half of which was borrowed ; creating a debt
bearing interest, on failure to piy which, a sale haa at
become necessary. The grading, Bridges, uepots,
&c are executed in an excellent style of workman-shin- .-

-
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Metropolitan route,) at a compensation of $100 per

IVawFqII and Winter finndcJrhNE CAsB tamarinds, jut to hand, and

S 9 c irrio k Fir Dollar pT annum blf l

AdIlTi m Krrs.-lF- or rr Sixteen Lines,
etiaitioo,OoDaUar;cIi iiiiQineruon,

CaoT 0is and Jopici At ADTTWMiirri
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r3t iJrtrtiaer bj iu year.
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RfOUTi. will Io appear in th Wnt Paper

of chars.
j. Lettera to the Editor matt be FOST-- f aid.

Sherwood's Vibratoy
ITIAGXETIC

rmnE VIBHATORT MOVEMENT recently
N substituted far the Rotsry, in this Machine, by

tit subscriber, endows it with an extraordinary stipe
riKity over every form in which it bss been construe-ta- d.

It is compactly fitted together with its battery.
wires, anJ other appliances, in neat mahogany cases.
4 several size and powers, at 10, (two sixes)
$14 and 16" each ; and forwarded, to order, to any
ptrt of ihe Union, the CanaJas, West Indies or South
Anenca.

Each case is accompanied with a Manual (7th edi- -
tea. pp. 31. ojo j inciuaing a complete jiuu- - i

a! of ihe Practice of Medicine, with a very full Gtoe- -

t&rj givinc clear anJ ample directions for the ae
fibs iistrnmeat ia the various diseases to which it

it aprfcaVe, anJ which are found, by the successful
pfciirt of hundreds f operators, to incJuJe the most
prtvalsaL, ss well a the most peculiar and otwttnate,

laa are known to the medical profession ; with the
pr iper MsJicine for each case.

H. H. SHERWOOD, M. D.
102 Chamber 8u, New York.

Sept. 19. , 74-3- m
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A.W.SPlES&pO. ,

213 Perl$trett, Kev Tori,
Importers of TJardimrc, Cutlery,

tiun, Rifles, l'litols, &c. from , ,

EnSland, France and
Germany

A ItG prepared to sell on the most favorable
JY terms, CUTLERY of all kinds, including

Knives and Fork, of every description and

Razor. Scissors, Pocket KutTca, do. do.
Cans, Pieiob, Rifle and Muskets, do.
Gun Smith Too!, ... . do. da
Anvil. Vices, Hoe, Tnce Chain. Sec &c
Trunk, Chest, Door and Pad Locks of all kinds.
Scythes, Saws, and Tool of all kinds. .

Japinoer and Britannia Ware.
Brass Goods, of all kind.
Mathematical Insrrnmeor.
Fiahin and Fowling Tackle, &c &c
A. W. S. & Co. are Aenta for the Patent self-eock-

in

g, cut ateel aix barrel rerolving PISTOL,
saperior to an kind of Pistol for a safe guard.

Merchants will find it to their interest, to call,
before purchasing elsewhere. . .

New York, October 10. . 81

Chemical In great varieties from
Porn, London, tikewi those of the most Saperior
lmtria Minufidurt have been received and will
U 4J .to pleasing terms by the subscriber, viz: lo-

ins ; Iodide of Iron ; Deuto Iodine of Mercury ; Pro--t
Iodide Mercury ; Iodide of Potassa ; Strychnine ;

Veritriae ; Sulphate, Acetate, and Muriate of Mor-ph- ic

; Narcotins, Piperins; Cyan. Potassa;
titrate Iron ; Citrate Qainine and Iron ; Phos-sba-ts

Iron; Prota Chlor. Mercury; Bi Chloride
Turpeih Mineral ; Chryst. Tart. Antimony

Acooitioa (Morsoos); Nit. Silver in ahrystals
EUteriom; Mur. BaryU; Oiide Tin; 8ulphoret
Pmsms; HyJrocyanie Aeid; Bromine, 8tc. All the ve

mentioned chemicals are warranted roes', 6c be-t-ag

manufactured by the most celebrated chemist will
au fail to give universal satisfaction. Physicians are
sespectfolly requested to tet their parity. -P. F. PESCnD, :

Wholesale and Retail Drug it, it
z Ra!egli, North Carolina.

Dietetics for the Sick and Invalid.
Bermuda Arrow Root, Superier White Tapioca,
Psarl Barley, Sag, Robin ton's Patent Bsrley.Coop-r-s

faiagLaas, Superior Russia Isinglass Irish Mom,
Gam Arabic, grd-- Slippery Elm, Port Wine, &c
ah um above mentioned, and many otner little prep
ration for dehcat food, o neceseery for the sick- - a
aaabr a directed by medical orders, will be (band

fESUUUB Urugoiore.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE
BALTIMORE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

lot of CLOTHING, each as OverANOTHER and Vest, which, in addi.
0e to my former large stock, snake it by far the
augtatiath CilTI ami will be so LI very low lit
Csa. GEO. W. TAILOR, Agent.

Nov. 14. t -
; 90 v

FOII EC-T-T,

A D poeiestioa given on the first of January en--
M.ac the Urge and eligibly situated Dwelling

----.w reyrta.in Bireet, at present occupied by

Wev.ll 1815.
w

Regular IailyJjtne, (Sundays excepted,)

TO Old Point, Norfolk, Slid through tO Baltimore,
WITHOUT ANY DETENTION.

miHE Travelling Piiblie are resneetfuIlT informed
N that this Line is still' in successful operation,

leaving Petersburg Daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 7
A. M.tvia City Point Rail Road, Uking the James
River Steamers, Curtis Peck and Jewess, running al
ternately touching at all, the landings on James, Ri
ver, and at Old Point going and returning, and meet-
ing the Bay Steamers, Georgia and Herald in Hamp-
ton Roads, so that the passenger will arrive in Balti
more next morning by 6 A. M.; reaching fauadel- -
phia or Jyew xork as early Of by the Mail Line, at
less Expense, more contort, and with equal expedi- -
tion to the two latter Cities.

The Boats on the Line are the '

Curtis PecA, Capt. Datis, Georgia, Capt: CdritK,
Jewer Scttoit, Herald. Russell.

Fare from Gaston or Weldon to Baltimore, $9
" Perersburg to Baltimore, 6

Forward Cabin. 'f' ' " ' 5
From Petersburg to Old Point or Norfolk, 2
Meals being included on all the Boats of this Line.
We regret being compelled to caution the Public

against the misstatements made to divert the travel
from this popular route. '

. WM. M. MOODY, Agent.
Office James River & Bay Line, ) '57Weldon, N. C. July 16. 1845.5

The Undersigned will
attend regularly the COUNTY
and 8UPERI0R COURTS, of
Wake, Granville, Franklin, John- -

ston. and Nash. All business entrusted to his care
will be promptly attended to.

"

HENRY W. MILLER,
Raleigh, N. C.

September 15, 1845. . 73 --If -- i

RExUOVAJL OF THE
New Book Store.

fTHHE Subscriber, hai removed his Book Store
J ' from the House on Fayettevilie Street, to the

building adjoining the Office of the Raleigh
Register, where all orders in his line will be

.thankfully received and promptly attended to, a be-

fore. O. L. CLEVELAND.
Raleigh, Oct. 25. . 85- -tf

i yJf tot sale lew by
P. F. PESCUD. -

Oct. 27.

Attention! New Goods, '
w riT'E have just received a splendid lot of Gen-- Ivv tlemen's Dress and W a t e r
proof Boots, .Toadies Walking Shoes
and Slippers, a lot of Kerseys, Plaids, Jeans,
dec 5tc. i hese, together with our entire assortment

' of desirable Goods, will be disposed of on accommo
dating terms.

HEARTT & JORDAN.
Raleigh. Nov. 18. , 91

1AA KEGS Superior White Lead,
lUU 9 Barrels of Linseed Oil,

Just received and for sale very low, at the Drug
Store of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
Nov. I. - : 87 Of

CITY HOTEL,
Adjoining the Court House Square,

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

liberal encouragement received by thisTHE during the last twelve months, '
prompts Mrs. Lawrxhcx to tender ber sincere ac-

knowledgements to her friends and the public gene-
rally, for their past favors, and pledges herself that
there shall be no diminution in her exertions lo please
those who may favor her wilh their patronage. She al-

so promises that the accommodations of the House, es-

pecially
and

the Table, shall not be excelled by any in
the City ; and the charges will be as moderate as can
possibly be afforded. ,

Travellers and Boarders will be accommodated by
the day, week or month. ;

An Omnibus will always be in attendance to
convey Passengers and baggage, to and from the
Rail Road Depot.

November 3. 1845. 87 oawtf

rialt by the Sacky a good supply.

3Raleigh, Nov. 25. 93 3t 1

stA8 Negroes for Sale.o) -

fmHE ADVERTISER would offer for sale the
U above numbjr of Negroes,' forming 10 fami-

lies. Among them is one young. Blacksmith, regu-

larly
i

brought up to . the trade, 12 fellows and 33
workers in all. They are a fine parcel, and will be
sold by 1 st of January next.

t , .

Terms. Two thirds Cash balance negotiable ''

paper at 3 and 6 months. , : T

For further information, a Ielier addressed to Mr.
Marshall, Post Master at Halifax, N. C will be
promptly answered.

Nov. 22.'1846. ; "93 tlstJ

..- grocery and ;

Commission Business.
R. WHITAKEK & CO.j hav.JOHN themselves irf Petersburg, Va. of-

fer their seivice to their North Carolina friends, in
their line of business. They will keep constantly on
hand a large and varied assortment of Family Gro-

ceries of every description, and they will attend strict-
ly

to
to the forwsrding of such package as may be ad-dres-

to their care, and La the sale of such Produce
aa may be consigned to them. , ;; . - i to

AH information that may be desired, can be ob-

tained from the Branch Store, Raleigh, nearly oppo-ait-e

the Court House. ji-Kr''-
'

Now. 8, 1845. fiTm 'H

P. s. The Branch Store In Raleigh
will also do a Forwarding and Commission business,
and will promptly attend to all business entrusted lo 1
them.V r J v'

JOB PRINTING. :
!

1.

' Having recently received a fresh supply oi j

fancy job Type, - i : i

We are now prepared to execute in a superior style

Jdb and Eeltcr Press Printintt ? V
' " 'iwjch is ' ' :

PAHPEIETS; C1BD3, EASSEULS, t& it- -

on credit cp i, iimhmmunniiE sucsccinnn crre.for iai hi
JLI ;;PIntalipn liiig.f ilea wesl.-o- f Coluabus

Mississippi, nea the Robinson Rodahd 6 railea
from the River. This is a portion of jhat valuable)
Tract of Land, lately owhetl bjCol. jno.Di Amis;
late of North Carolina; and has been eensideretl oni
of the moat valuable Cotton Frms jA (rth,'Miiii
Ip'pii t..;w-,- v ; ' '

The Tract contains 76 AcresIU40 acres In sf
I high atate of cultivation and- - 60 acrea deadened.
which, can. be brought Into cuIlbaUolt J with Utile
iruuoie. i ne uin houki. ocrew, norse-aii- u. ua
bins, for the accommodation of 70 or 60 Negroes)
and other buildings necessary pn, a Farm, are all
new-jth- e watr is good Corn, Fodder, and stock of
every description trill be sold,' either for cash or on
credit. " : -- -

Possession given the first of January, 1S46. - Th
firat nivmnf Tn Via m imfenJiti. it

Ita rv mnrh: 4 Thii Triet n h InUrA. if AkUMt
nniv A. CHANDLER:

Columbus, Mis', May. 13,1845. l. JJ-Jji- :

Print Wftrelibuse
X'p: r IN rNEWYQilK;? U jtV

Ttiiiiippiy thaXJily and Interior Trade, bjf the Pieci
'

. :?b 'Packsge,' .' .

Yn ENOVED J. i' A
4 , iwijj x t i aaij.uuvvif ,iv J. .

44 CJEnail . 27?J2I2 5TV '

TT- - EE & XSaETfS'lXU give, notice tbthsi
II A Dealers in Drv Goods: that theV have removed

Pearl to 44 Cedar street, j By comfininf their atten
tion to Prints only, L. & B. are enabled to exhibit an
assortment far-- surpassing any .ever before pilered in
America and to sell at prices as low, ana generally
lower, than houses wbieaitentwhjs divided among

large variety of articles, . j J -

The Stock consist s ofseveral thousands of Patterns
and Colorings embracing every variety oi

American and Foreign Prints
In' market many style; of which are got bp extle
sively for their own sales, and cannot he) had else
wnere, except ir eeconu nsnus. ',.!Dealers in Prints will find it . for their interest I
examine this Stock before making tbeiHpbrbhases
they will have the ad vantage of learning the lowest
market prices and comparing all the desirable stjrtyl

markei side by side., ; , , f
Catalogues of Prices, corrected with every variation
the Market, are placed in the hands of buyers;'- -

September 20, 1 844. ,VC 1 . . L , --73

v$ CIGARS ii CIGARS ! CIGARS !l ! , ,
?rTT712 would respectfully inform the citizens of

V--V Ka1eigVaml the' publie1 generally, that We

have opened a Cigar manufactory. in Raleigh; where)

constantly keep on band a full assortment of high-
ly flavored imported Cigars, Including

REGALIA, -- ESPERANZAi
' CAZADORE, CUBRV, v 2f

.LANORMA, ' . HAVANA; 1 .lWERNER, i T PCJNCIPEj i
- "."&c: .

" ' &C ,
&fe. -

all kinds of dornestfcma'nufafelhred 'Clglri.' ; A
general assortment of superior chewing TOBACCO)
Maecuba;- - Congress, -- roarse Rappee and Scotch
SNUFF; Cigar rases, SnoffRuxes, anS all triiclek In

line, which we otter at New lurk prices, by the
L i Lt : : All, orders tbankfullj received

, . .- - - a

Purchasers, snd.tbe loteri of good Cigafs and To
baeco, wilt always be furnisbed with the best kinds
solved to the taste of the cohn6ieiur,. . Call.ehd try at

v 4 v p 5 . KRA USE & MILLER'S,
Fsyettcville street, opposite the Cftv Hall

Sept ii ' v';i:''-..,-y- .. 9 ,
7iy- ,

fTflHE PUBLIC Are hereby iequested not to make.
Ji any purchase of ruhiiure or OcSl CCaiCi Mk

article of that kind, now In her poasesaldn, has,
transferred to the Raleigh llehetoleat Society

the security of the rent due them for their house
Nov, 20,1845., 93 31

Mrs ffancy B; Shiitli wufatd
take occasion respectfully to inform the
public that she continues to make tat

ments of all kinds for OentlerUens,,yeaf, cVc,' and td
repairing, at cheap rate Snd on, the shorteit Do

She earnestly asks the patronage bf those whd
have such work to put out.' Her resident Is a

doon to the North of the old Baptist Church.
Raleigh. November 18th.:, ... : 4 . - 9t

NEW FIRM.. ,
Shecs Eeather, Salf Iron; liour, &ci
nHE Subscribers have opened a Store of DH1

GOODS and FAMIXY GROCER
RlES on the South side of Harnett 8trtet, on

East of Williams, Haywood k, Cos. Apbthe
iiftaWishinent, wbtfre they Idletidld keed of the)
qualrir, every article' osoallf kept in a Family

Gaoceav. Liquoia excepted. ; And tbey ibtend to
as low, or lower; than, airy pthkr Hoii$e in tnilr,

place.'for Casli ; tbey will lake In eicbfcnge for rtieic
Goo'.ls( ;' Country' ' Produce,' locb its' Cothj JLIeali

j Peasi Dry Hide,-1-; r ' t
i . BvB.BUFFAtOd,':

. . i t f R.. S CHEIY.t k
November 20 i t 92-- rr

KOTICE
ALL expose W Ptibltd' sate, oil the 1st iif
anuary. 1848, at tne late residence of Alex.

. sJSS-'r- .
J --r. --- j O P

Fourteen ELUelr lTesrocsi v ' jJT
4

Terms pf 5a.-Si- x months credit, add - bdml
two annrotred eeurittes reotiired.

;JE3SBPEJiNr.?lkwu7or;
Wke Coonty, No. iilib. 1845. j 93

Attention l;i Cavalry.
TTHARADB it the Capital Square on the first

Saturday In December, equipped In Winter
Uniform. 'A Court Martial will be held linmedl

after parade,. , ; r- .

Mm.. M mm '. Xm. m rf v m

NOTi 20.' ' - v t

'KaDlssolntloii.
fTrtUE Mercantile connexion heretofore existing

between the nndersignbd.' ttnder the name and
otJJi A. Eadbsra Cz Vo. Ha been.tHU

dissolved by mutual client '' All .persca in
dented to said firm are; Tcsjttested ccefaeWarsl
immediate anil : settla and a'.I . person t av',2

cti'nns against if, are reqeetted to present thea for
payment Jo HT. Ai Bxn, who is fully a&tlorksl

settle the business of the Firm. - - -
. ' v;r II. A. BADIlAM; - - - V r
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Cotton and Wool cards,' UoHee-mill- s, plain ; and
painted Mugs, Lamps and Lamp, wicks. Waiters,
Clucks, Britannia and Iron Spoons, Spurs, Pad locks, I

Bridle-bit- s, Tacks; 5 v

FRESH 'CONFECTIONARY & GR0CERJE8.
Steam refineil Candies, Pilot,: Water, Butter, So-d- a, a

and Sugar Crackers, "Sugar and Ginger Cakes
from Richmond, Lemons, Oranges, Raisin,' Figs,'
Prune8,Curants, Dates, Citron, Filberts, Palm, Wall,
Peccan and Cocosnuts, Almonds, Nutmegs, Bran-
dy Fruit, Preservs, Jujube-past- e, Mustard, Sweet
Oil, Lemon Syrup,. ..'' M vMolasses, Coffee, Sugars, a large quan
tity on hand. " j.V;

Candles, best Sperm, northern-- i allow, and
small Wax for lanterns., v "V;

. CHEESE, Pine Apple and common. , in
' OIL, best Spcfm, While and Fish Oil.

TEA Black, Imperial, Gunpowder. v of
SOAPS Castile, variegated,: dark and light. tur-

pentine, and perfumed shaving. ;v-- ?s '
JCIGARS, SNUFF and TOBACCO. t

Ground Ginger and Pepper, and whole So. All-
spice, Starch, Indigo, Copperas, Madder, Blacking;
Boot' ; r. (j j: "::'"s.''

SoWonly by the bottle out of the House I we
BEST PORT, MADEIRA & MUSCAT WINE,
PORTER. ; ' - - r

.' " ' Perfumery.
Oil of Roses, Antique Oils, Cologne, Lavender

Bergamott, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers.
.' Musical Instruments. snd

Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Flageo-lette- s,

Fifes, Flutesr, Clarionetts, Accordeows, Dulci-m- o

Wire. ' :
. ; I

A i '
t--y"' ' 'Stationary. - ,

thePicture and Song Books, Key of Heaven (Cath

der, Sealing-wax,Wafer- s, Letter-stamp- s i

Fencing arid Boxing Apparatus.
Foils, Swords, Gloves, HatsBreastplates.

Jewellerv. -

Gold "and .Silver, as well as German Silver, and 'j--

Pinchback,viz:Breastpins,
rings, Thimbles, Tea Bells, Table and Tea Spoons,
Metal Combs. If ell-buckl- es, yvatcn JVeys, rob
Chsins, gypsum-beads- ,, white and black jet bugle J

Beads, assorted sizes.
'Games and Toys. ' every

Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno.Ten-pin- s. been
Cupand Ball, Dies, Printing Presses, Chil-

dren's
for

Trunks, Wheelbarrows Bureaus, Marbles,
Humming tops, Drums, Rattles, Whistles, mouth
Organs, Harps, Trumpets,; Paint boxes, magnetic
Toys, false, Faces, Malescops, Microscopes, Pewter

China tea setts, Drummers, fancy toys. Dolls,
Doll-head- s. G. W. & C. GRIMME, doCorner opposite Mr. R. Smith's.

tice.RaletghOct. 1- -, 1845. ., ." 78
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NE W PU B LI CAT I ON S few

i RECEIVED THIS DAY. -

BREACH OF PROMISE, a novel by
THEauthor of "the Jilt," Cousin Geoffrey, Ac.

The Parsonage of Mora, by Frederika
Bremer.;. " V;

Praise and Principle ; or, For What shall U
Live, by the author of " Conquest and SeltCon-quest- ,"

&c. ; ' ' door

The Travels of Marco Polo, greatly cary
amended and enlarged, with copious notes, by Hugh best

Murray, F.: R. S &. ;.' (, v : :

Essays, by John Abercrombie, M. D, F. R. sell

ALSO, No. 36 Harper's Illuminated
and Illustrated Bible. , For aale at the

Flour
North Carolina Book. Store.

. TURNER & HUGHES,- ' PubiLsher'a Agents.
Raleigh. Sept. 19. 1 '. ' US

Fresh Drugs, xMe dicines, &c. j
Williams; ;Havwood a co

Are now receiving from: New York
?

and Philadelphia, a large and gene
ral assortment ob r t v; tfcith

-- DRUGS AND MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, '
5 Paints and Oils, Dye-Stnff-s, -

GLASS-- W AIUE, PER FUMEIy, &c.
Which they are prepared to sell wholesale and retail

Physicians, Merchants, snd others dealing in their
line, at unusually low prices. ry

Those wishing to buy, will find it1o their interest
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. stely

.Particular attention t alt; times wiir be given (o
putting up Prescriptions, as well as the dispensing .of
Medicines. 'r y' " f T": v f '' ' . ..'.-- '' .

Raleigh, July, 1845. i ;t U,

Scgars Segars ! -:-
-

-- :'y:

A K(C VERY SUPERIOR SEGARSi aeT
JIlUjuUy sorted Brand,' just received and for tSpsale by v; v;J i-- ' v -- ri r

C1 wltLIAMS HAYWOOD CU tiav

September.18. ;:-7- 4

For ' possession
And fmmediate

elvenso the comfortable Dxyellintr Ilouse to
In the Western iart of the Citt; Istely

occupied by ilajot Ti L. WisT, 'Apply at jhi Oh

xiv ii x uii uuu 1 1 itiif i uuuuui
OLIVER & PROCTER,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
(Ugly Row,) Fayette cille Street,

RALR1GH, N. C.

.Two doors below the Wholesale and Retail
Tailors' Trimmings Establishment of

Joseph J. Biggs.
Stock of Goods is at band.embracing French

Black.Blue.Inviaiblc Green .Grass Green, Light
and !ark Brown, Mulberry and Sax Goiha Cloths
for Dress, Frock and Over Coals. . Pantaloon Stuns,
consisting of Blsck French Doe Skin and wool-dye-d

Cassimerea, figured and plain, Fancy colors of every
variety, and to suit all tastes. Vestings of Velvets,
black and fancy, cut and plain; Satins, black and fan-

cy; figured and plain Challies, of all colors, (Frosted
bilks for weddings and parlies something new in
these parts,) in fact, all sorts of Vesting, as well as
Polka Scarfs and Cravats, Stocks of every variety.
Opera and Neck Ties, all colors, Suspenders on an
improved plan. Gloves, Kid and Silk, black and white
Driving Gloves Gentlemen's Dress Shirts, latest fash-

ion. Shaker Flannel Shirts, never before brought to
this market. Silk Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, snd many
things too tedious to enumerate. Together with a
complete assortment of Tailors' Trimmings, embrac-
ing a few yard of Red Padding, Canvas Cotton
Wadding and Spool Cotton, (and by way of making
op the assortment, a few papers of Needles,) which

too would sell at Wholesale and Retail.
The above Goods were not bought altogether for

cash, therefore we want to sell them as quick as pos-

sible, and to make it an inducement for customers to
purchase, will do now what we have done for two
years sell cheap, and that without compulsion. We
spent quite as much time in New York aaany body

our line we think we bought our Goods as cheap i
all events," we hazard nothing in saying we wil

sell aa cheap, and that is all the customer cares for
last. Recollect that Oliver & Procter reduced the

prices to what they now are. If you get your cloth
ing cheaper, you are indebted to them for it. With-
out disparaging others, we think we can supply a suit
equal in air respects to any House in the United
States, and at as cheap a rate quslity of the goods

tge onifrmy received by us since our cominence- -
;n business. Their kindness has ereatlv ex- -

our merit, but we trust, by strictly attending
to our business, and endeavoring promptly to fulfil
our engagements, to have its continuance.

We receive every, two weeks, through our New
York correspondent; the latest Paris, London, and
New York Fashions. .Persons furnishing their own
goods, will have them made up with the same neat-nes- a

and despatch as though we supplied the article
entire. Orders from a distance thankfully received
pmt promptly attended" to. .

OLIVER & PROCTER, j

Fsyetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.
. 5 doors South William, Haywood 4- - Co.'

" - Drug Store.
'Raleigh, Oct. 13. - 81

test
JETTSA HVSrURArfCECOniPA-K- T,

of Uarlford, Conn. Offers. to
insure Buildings and Merchandize . against loss or
dsmace by fire, at premium to sail the times.
" This is oue of the oldest and best Insurance Com-

panies in the t7nitedStatetand pays its lotsesprompt
Ir '

- V ..
'

Applications for Insurance In Raleigh, or ile vi-

cinity, to be made to ' 8. W. WHITING
Jane ll45t Agent.

mile, or $3,700 per annum. And. traversing a ler-- eomtAeTed. We avail ourselves of the present op-ti-le

region of . country through nearly its whole portunity to return our sincere acknowledgments to
laneth. its freights for the transportation of Produce our numerous friends and customers, for the natron.
and Merchandize, independently of the receipts from J

Pasaeoger. afford a considerable addition to tbeordf
nary sources of profits on Rail Roads. Theugh not,
now. vielilinr a profit on the large sum expended in

construction, its income has been increasing for
some time past, and it is confidently believed that it
would produce a reasonable return upon a more mo-

derate amount of capital invested in its purchase.
The Sale will be made without reserve, ai me time

and piece aforesaid, at which those inclined to pur
chase, are respectfully invited.to attend.

The p.irchae money must be secured by pond

ith .nnraved so reties. The title will be retained as
further surety Until the payment of the purchase

money, but possession given immediately.
CHARLES L, HINTON.

Pnblic Treasurer of the State of North Caro-

lina, aid Special Commissioner, of the
Court of Equity, in this cause. .

Raleigh. N. C. October 6. 1845. 30-- 1

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES. .

A 'ff OTHER supply received and for sale at the
MA Vrog snore 01

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &TCO.
Aog.82, , .: 67

ATTElTIO! IIMVAMHS.
TT HAVE received bv recent arrivals, the following
jj. highly approved preparation, vu: -

"

Peter Pill, - - - -

Tleckwlth do. . , s ., :
. Jnrnc,i Expectorant , r

- v'
, Kolrmtock' Vermifuge, '

McMunn' Elix. of Opium,
' Bernard's Cholera Medlc'e,

: Pease' Hoarhound CANDY,
nartholomerr Couh SYRUP,

rtnlla Fluid Ext. Sarsaparilla,
WUtart Ralsam of Wild Cherry?

And many other valuable Medicines, all of which
are warranted genuine, . , tt

aSJSIEIBSo :

4 ss jaat btet received at this O2ko from the,ura Fsctofie. a0J u offered f. eal. at small
mce0po e.t,forCA... The Ink is in 3 and

k!.. u wmo:d to be a good articl.
lata. . . 89-- tf

niLAITK DEEDS
JsMPriaUd, " J ""Ia rot aatE at tui ounce. :V 85October tt.


